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 President’s Corner  

 

I wish everyone a very Happy 

Holiday Season! 

 

Sandoval County Master 

Gardeners have been busy 

since the election in October. 

The Education Committee is 

working on the 2019 Intern 

Training Class. This year all 

quizzes will be online following 

the lead of the Bernalillo 

County Master Gardeners, 

who have been doing this 

successfully for a few years. 

 

 The Governance Committee is 

looking at the organization’s by-

laws to update them to meet 

NMSU guidelines. 

  

The list of Projects and Chairs is 

now updated on our website. 

Check to see which projects you 

would be interested in 

supporting with your volunteer 

hours. 

 

 

 Committees have started to use the 

facilities at the County Administrative 

office. 

 

December includes several excellent 

classes at the Meadowlark Senior 

Center.  

Check the schedule on our  

website and plan to attend. 

  

Attention members who attended 

State Conference. 

Please return your lanyards so 

we can recycle them to use for other 

events. 

Julia 
 

Lynda’s Corner 
 
To all our readers I wish you 
Happy Holidays. 
 
Shorter days and long nights 
remind us to slow down and 
reflect on the gifts and lessons 
of the year behind us and 
hope and anticipation for the  
year ahead.   
 
For Master Gardeners it  
means preparing for the 2019 
training class. For  
the schedule of classes  
visit the SCMG Website.   

 
 
 
 

 
 
Classes will be held in the  
Training Room on the second 
floor of the Sandoval County 
Administration Building,  
1500 Idalia RD, Bld D,  
Bernalillo, NM 87004,  
Room 2047.   
 
The first class/orientation is  
on Tuesday January 15 from  
1:30 to 5:00 PM. Start getting 
your continuing education  
hours early by attending 
training classes. 
All veterans are welcome.   

         Lynda 
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SCMG office & Sandoval County Admin 

lobby was decorated courtesy of  

SCMG VP Charlene Spiegel. 

 

 

 
Grateful County 

Commissioners Dave Heil & 

Jay Block got a mug shot in. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

It’s  

It’s Official – The new office is at 1500 Idalia Blvd.  

Elizabeth is there most days.  

We are still working on getting a phone connection. The 

Extension number at the old site still works.  

It’s necessary to leave messages on the machine if no one 

answers. 

 

 
REMINDER:  Members are always welcome to attend the Board meetings. Board meetings in January, February, March and April are on 

the third Thursday of the month at the County facilities on Idalia. The rest of the year, May through December, Board meetings are the 

third Tuesday of each month. Let Julia know when you have items to bring to the Board two weeks in advance to be sure you are on the 

agenda. 

 

DID YOU ORDER SCMG LOGO ATTIRE at the October meeting?  If you have not picked your items call first to be sure Elizabeth is in the 

office as she has the key to the closet where they are stored at the Idalia office. Logo items can be only ordered twice a year. In April at 

the Intern graduation and at the Annual meeting the fall. 

 



 
 

Beneficial of the Month 
In our first inaugural column, we start off with a general discussion of beneficial insects 

and how to attract them. 

There is a wide variety of naturally occurring beneficial insects that can help keep pest 

insects under control if they are given a chance. Sadly, however, these insects are 

often misidentified and in some cases are mistaken for pests, leading to unnecessary 

and counter-productive insecticide applications. 

Attracting and retaining beneficial insects 

Like all insects, beneficial species have three basic needs – food, water, and 

shelter. As far as food is concerned, although these species are predatory or 

parasitic for at least part of their life cycle, many of them need floral resources 

(nectar and/or pollen) at various times. Such resources can sustain these 

insects when prey is scarce, help them live longer, or lay more eggs. One 

way of attracting these insects to your garden or farm is therefore to plant a 

mixture of so-called ‘insectary plants,’ which can provide nectar and pollen all 

season long if properly cared for. Since beneficial insects differ in the size 

and structure of their mouthparts, not all flowers are equally accessible to all 

insects. Hence, to benefit the maximum number of beneficial insects, the 

flower mixture should contain a diversity of species with different bloom 

periods, flower sizes, structures, and colors. A basic core mixture of insectary plants for New Mexico has been 

developed at New Mexico State University’s Los Lunas Agricultural Science Center and the suggested species are 

illustrated below. 

Suggested insectary plants for New Mexico 

The species below form a suggested ‘core mix’ of quick-maturing annual plants that are readily available and easy to 

grow from seed. With the exception of the early-flowering California bluebell, they should bloom for the entire summer—

particularly if dead flowers are removed from time to time before they set seed. Additional species can be added. Avoid 

double-flowered varieties, which can be hard for insects to access.  

 Spined soldier bug nymph attacking 

squash bug nymph. 



 
 

 

 

 

  

Beneficial of the Month material courtesy of NMSU ACES 

Pocket Guide to the Beneficial Insects of New Mexico 

  Buckwheat (Fagopyrum esculentum)  California bluebell (Phacelia campanularia) 

  Dill (Anethum graveolens) 

  Plains coreposis (Coreopsis tinctoria) 

  Garden cosmos (Cosmos bipinnatus)   Alyssum (Lobularia maritima) 

http://aces.nmsu.edu/pubs/insects/welcome.html


 
 

Southwest Plant of the Month 

Blue mist flower 

Conoclinium greggii (Eupatorium greggii) 
 

Plant Form:  Flower  

Plant Type:  Perennial  

Sunlight:  Sun, Partial Shade 

Plant Size:  2' x 3' 

Water Usage:  Low 

Colors:  Blue, Purple 

Physical Description:  Fuzzy blue-lavender masses of flowers on short stems above a thick green ground covering 

foliage. Spreads by underground rhizomes. 

Care and Maintenance:  Needs limited but regular water to avoid sparse foliage and to maintain blooming, especially in 

full sun. Potentially invasive if over watered. 

Gardener's notes:  Accepts part shade and a variety of soils. Rhizominous roots can be divided for transplants in 

spring. Native from west Texas to SE Arizona. Look for cultivar "Boothill". Most other similar commercially available Mist 

or Floss flowers, including Eupatoriums and Ageratums, require more irrigation. 

Southwest Plant of the Month material courtesy of NMSU ACES 

http://desertblooms.nmsu.edu/plantadvisor/ 

photo: wildflowers.org 

2019 MASTER GARDENER INTERN CLASSES START JANUARY 15, 2019 

Cost is $175. Classes begin January 15 and meet every Tuesday afternoon 12:30 to 5:00 through April 30. 

Classes will be held at the Sandoval County Administration Building, 1500 Idalia Road, Room 2047 Bernalillo, NM  87004 

Click here for the application 

 

 

http://desertblooms.nmsu.edu/plantadvisor/
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/XWZW6K9

